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Stan DclnplattP

LONDON — As usual. Lon 
don is jammed with summct 
tourists. It's No. 1 for fast 

passed

He handles your mail, your 
keys, your theater tickets 
Thr papers will then he de 
livered under voiir door eachmoney here, having ,...-...

Scotch whiskey and motor mornme Recommended the
cars Tourist business is a de Haily Mail. The Daily Exprpw.
light to povernments No 'he Times.
need to ship anything. Does • • •
not use up natural resources Have the hall porter book
—except wear and tear on your table at the restaurant
sidewalks You can valk into the restau-

Best of all. you don't even ™« *Ml*ut booing and. 
have to send for the monev *ven if it's half empty, the 
The tourist brings it with "«•»<» w "'»' r l°°ks •« if >"°u d 
him Americans left two bil- "™<* his mother But if you 
lion bucks overseas last year •« "booked. ' he loves you 
And-despite the President's 'And English food is getting 
reasonable pleas - they will better. It's not Pans. Claude 
spend more this year '("But Bu« >'°u can «»' '' > 
Georg;. EVERYBODY'S go- Don't make a big thing of 
ing to Europe!") it. but start off by giving the

Even though H nwns lull porter ten shillings 
monev in the pocket. I get '»> •»' Make it a pound 
a feeling the British are fed "240. in the deluxe hotels 
up w it h the wandering " -vou ' re ?«•'""« « '°« of ««*• 
hordes A little edginess in »«. » li«le more from time to 
hotel and restaurant help that t""e may add to the comfort. 
u«ed to be concealed by Brit- ... 
ish manners > "\rr there travel advisor*

This happened in France for lours and »lRhUee(n|t?" 
Three occupation armies and, ——— 
THEN a constant occupation! Go ,„ Bri, J8h Tmel tne 
bv tourists blew the French (k)Vcrnment tourist bureau. 
fuse And Americans c a m e a, M S| JamM street ,nd get 
home saying, "What are they |oldw, wj , h ldvjce ,, hlte ,0 
so rude for" After all. we M>. , hi$ Bri , |Jh ^^ tn 
came to spend money' , h^ people who shorted me on ,

Money is not enough when , hc „„,„, , m j,ctUng hurled j 
even- third customer is com- ou, of B(|t ,he ARE good forj 
plaining about rooms, tables. ,ourist in(ormition .> j

" >ear ... free "Show Guide " All the
,.i .. , . j i movlei. ill the plays now 

"We will br in l/indon In ,how, ^s „ , , ,„..
l.lr .\iitml and would be , cr ,rj|son ,„ Und,n 
grateful for .„> Information. ^^ ̂ ^ opfj| ^ ,

——— reasonable 7:30 or to. So you
There are English customs can nt l(ter the show —

that oil your way (Nothing 1Voiding th«t early eating
grates on an Englishman like „,,„ Rest after-show restau-
a breach of customs It's a nmt |-ve found Is Rule's in
small island Don't stand on, Maiden Lane. Good food
somebody's toes.l Good service Edwardian at-

Reserve everything — "book"mosphore The headman is
U the word Book your morn- Harry And Jack, behind the
Ing papers with the hall por 
ter — the man with crossed 
keys on his uniform collar.

bar. saves match covers Bring, 
In some odd ones from the' 
States and be a hero.

Annual Fireworks Show
Scheduled for Fourth

There will be excltemen'
and entertainment for at'
members of the family at the
36th annual American Legior 
Fireworks Spectacular and
Thrlll-0-Ra ta slated (or the
Lot Angeles Coliseum tomor
row.

The stadium gates will open
at S p m. and soon thereafter
a championship baseball game 
between teams of 13- and 14-
year-old* will get under wav
Manny llarmon and his 3t>
piece band will set the mood
for the Independence Day 
fete with patriotic music 

Arlene Wells will lead the
assembled thousands in the
mnging of the National An
them and a unit from the Lo«
Angeles Police Department
led by Commander Charles
Mack will serve as the color
guard. Bobby Canfield. Uncle
Sam's nephew, will lead the

TIIK GENIAL master of
•eremonies. Dick Sinclair, will
be at the mike to tell all of
he stars and dignitaries rid-
ng in the grand entry parade

Jeeps will carry the USO per
formers who have entertained
our troops in all parts of the
globe

The Los Angeles City Fire
Department will give a dem
onstration featuring the latest
in Iirelighting techniques and
equipment Then the center of 
attraction will be the Destruc 
tion Derby with 30 bars bang
ing and crashing into each
other until only one is still
running Several other events
arc scheduled.

The evening will be cli
maxed with the world's larg
est display of fireworks —
magnificent set • pieces and

pledge of allegiance Trumpe brilliant aerial bursts The
ter I'inky Savitt will play | pyrotechnics will carry out
"Taps" from aup the tow er the theme "A Salute to S->u th
at the peristyle end of the land Service Clubs and a Trio-
Coliseum in tribute to the ute to the USO Performers
fallen heiot-k of t'SA 'Who Kntertain Our Troops."

I ALL NEW

CHILDREN'S 
PIANO CLASS

  Rtvelutioniry New ll*c«remc Pitne 
Ltborttery

  CUtt Limiltd to i Sludtntt

Class Starts 2p.m., Sat., July 13
Call FR 0-45 M lor Early Enrollment 

ft Additional Information
Alio Adult. Advinctd and Btginntr Latteni

ORGAN CLASS
FOR ADULT BEGINNERS

A compUtt 7-wt»k court* of orgin inttruction for 
adult b««inn«r» on full >ii«, 2-kvyboard organt. All 
muiic matcrialt, profattional cUit initruction and pri 
vate practice facilitiet are includtd in tht tmall »««.

CLASSES ARE LIMITED 
ENROLL NOW,

NEXT CLASS STARTS MON , JULY S

Htwthornt «t Aittm   
TORRANCE

CELEBRATING 1

DOUBLE BL U
ALL 7 DAYS-THURSDAY THI iu

PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 THRU JULY 10, 1968

ONLY U.S.D.A. VJX LARGEST V 
'CHOICE' BEEF 7T\ NATIONAL

CHIP :5 CmPfCHIP^HIPICHIPiCHIP=CHIP":CH1P CHIP CHIP (CHIP CHIP ICHIP CHIP CHIP CHIPICHIP CHIP CHIP
SlAMPS'STAMPSsSTAMPSaSTAMPSlSTAMPSjSIAMPS-SIAMPSiSTAMPSlSTAMPS STAMPS STAMPS STAMPSISTAMPS STAMPSbAMPSbAMPSISTAMPS STAMPSSSTAMPS

GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

33half 
gallon

DELICIOUS

Granny Goose 
POTATO CHIPS

TWIN PAK
14-ot 
pkg. • 49

ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

2 Ibs. $1.18
3 IDS. $1.77

Mb. 
can59

BATHROOM-INCLUDES 4c OFF

VITA.PAKT-PUNCH, GRAPE OR

ORANGE DRINKS < 39C
CRIAM STYLE

OIL MONTE CORN 23'
MAPIRKINS-NO. 2V* CAN ^

RID TOMATOES 27
WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE bo"'« 37
DETERGENT (Include* lOc Off)

WHITE KING
rfitrr

giant 49

DELICIOUS

B&M BAKED BEANS
39 c

pVg. ^fc^ 
0(8 W41

rtitK flKtK ^~^_ m

WHOLE SWEET PICKLES 39

GOLDEN CREME-HOT DOG OR

HAMBURGER BUNS

CROSSEftBlACKWEU-SVARiniES

PICKLE RELISHES

IO-CAL FRUIT

LIBBY'S 
COCKTAIL

no. 303 
cans

NUTRITIOUS

CHIC-E 
CAT FOOD

ta^ 111

1
LIBBY'S

CORNED '
CARNATION - A',l FLV "

MAGIC CHIF-FOR W

PURE S-
MAGIC CHEF

LIQUID!

SARA LEE CAKES
DESSERT CAKES

Orange, Banana, Brownici, German Chocolol*, 
Chocolate, Pound, Raiiin Pound

CHEESE CAKES COFFEE CAKES
Regular, Blueberry, Pineapple Pecan, Oomtn Apple, Caramel P«con, 

Cherry Donlih, Cinnamon Nut

f Tir im JJ
reg>

CAN!
SWEEI 
.AH

KING SIZE TUB!

MACLEANS 
TOOTHPASTE49C
GET SET -REGULAR OR HARD TO MOID VAC

HAIR SPRAY 7TT
MARY ANN INS1AN1 WITH SUICONE 4fe 23. o , $•

SPRAY STARCH * > <• I
MuiyAnn w, AI.HI.O. a. Pulh Bu"on JMI9OT (•

Wlnd«w CU«n«r W "• •
fCOHOWVJAR JIVC
VASELINE •if

SCHICK 8 LADES

KRONA 
CHROME74«

JOHNSON - 69c SI Zl Jl Ef <

BABY OIL Id
DRY. OILY OR NORMAl-l-OZ. SIZE A Jf i

BRBCK SHAMPOO tfl
JOUO •RltllANIIN€-»I.OOSl/t OJIl

3 FLOWER Ol
DEODORANT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY mi * t

RIOHT OUARB ",< >» 7O

SWEET, RIPE, URGE

HAW All A 
PINEAPPI

M m GARDEN FRESH, LONG 

• • OREEN CUCI
. SWEET

I ITALIAN RE 
FARM FRESH BUTTER OR

WHiit UK OULU •»•••* • m m m m •RON RICO »SD "Af M
PUERTO RICAN 

WHITE OR GOLD

RUM

ft
Li
!
in
DI
If
m 
a*

REG. $11.80

•Of VIRGINIA

gallon 

100% GRAIN

RASNOFF 
VODKA

ALL MEA 
FRANKS

PORK SHOULDER MAl

DUBUQUE 
Picnic Hams

pic


